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GUELPH TIMETABLE
Trains leave Guelph as follows

Grand Trunk Hallway, East
8.10 a.in. 7.30 a.m. lU3a.ni. 3.57p.iu. 7.00p.ui

For ll»o West
1.46 a.m. 0 50 a m. 1.55 p.m. 5 .05 p.m. 8,30p.m. * 

•This train only goes to Berlin.

Great Western — Guelpli Branch
Depart—6.50a.m., 1.05 p.m., 4.35 p in. 
Arrive—11.50 am., 5.40 p.m., 9.05 p.m.

W. G. & B. Hallway.
DEPART—Fergus 6.00 a.m., 12:10 noon, 8:40 

p.m.; Elora 6.10 a.m., 12:30 p.m. 3.55 p.m. ; 
Alma 11:45. »

ARRIVE—Elora 12 30j> m., 6:15p.m., 9.35p.m.; 
Fergus 12.45 p.m., 6.30p.m., 9.50 p.m.;Alhia

Bitlpli Setting
TUESDAY EV’NG, MAR. 7, 1871

CLAN RA NAXD
—OR—

“THE FUGITIVES
A TALE OF THE “FORTY-FIVE.

CHAPTER XXVI.
LOST IN TH* QLBN—TUB BVGLH SOUND—BIT- 

OOAC IN THE DEFILE—RORT ROT AND HIS 
■IPLOITB.

Hall-an hour'a further walking brought 
the wonderera to » narrow defile, from 
which the signal came with such distinct
ness that they knew the bivouac of the sol
diers was there; and accordingly, when they 
had proceeded some distance down its nar
row path, the lights of their watch-fires 
flared in their faces, and dusky forms were 
seen moving about in the fitful illumination.

Just then, too, the bugle broke shrilly 
forth, seemingly overhead ; and looking up 
to a crag which towered over the other em
inences, they saw the bugleman stationed, 
his outline beink dimly brought out against 
the hazy sky,

'Hilloo ! ’ shouted Grame back in reply, 
and his voice produced an instant commo 
tion in the group round tbo watch-fire. 
The soldiers rose to their feet uttering loud 
exclamations ; and ap the forms of Gram», 
and Dougald were discerned coming down 
the defile,«Corporal Wingate advanced to

Hector Grame was now as imperious and 
overbearing in manner ns previously he had 
been dismayed.

‘By Heaven, Wingate, 1 shall have you 
tried by court-martial,’ he foamed.

* ’Twas not my fault, Captain, I do as
sure you,’ replied the corporal.

•Not your fault ! What the devil do you 
mean by that ? Didn’t you go off bya wrong 
road,and without me?’

‘We thought we were following you, sir, 
and when we found we weren't, we had no 
guide to tell us where to go.’

‘Wellj do you know where we are now ?
*1 am sorry to say we do not. I hoped 

the sound of the bugle would bring you to 
us ; but if it had not my, intention was to 
bivouac here for the night.'

‘Ah, well, I don’t see what else we can do. 
Who knows how far we are from Loch

‘A good many miles, it seems, and the 
road is dangerous. We came across a High
lander at dusk, who promises to guide ys to 
the loch in the morning, but he won’t un 
dertake to do it in darkness.’

‘What sort of u iellow is he? The High
landers hereabouts are not to be tiusted.

‘This is a sheperd —a simple, honest fel
low enough. Somewhat thick-headed, in 
my opinion, but bright enough to know the 
paths and guide us over them. He is lying 
by the fire with the rest of the men. You 
had bettgpquestion dim.’

•I sbtfn. Meanwhile bring me something 
to eat, if your rascals have not consumed all 
the provisions. We two are as hungry as 
famished wolves.’

They had now reached a small level place 
in the defile, where the party had encamped 
and where the men had gathered round a 
blazing fire, the materials of whiçh were 
easily procured from the pine wood which 
densely covered the slopes. At a smaller 
fire lay Allan, with his arms still bound,and 
his guard of two soldiers cl<
’AETnarbè Imagined, 
the youth were by no means pleasant or 
hopeful. He did "not immediately fear for 
his life, but from certain expressions let fall 
by the soldiers be learned that he was to be 
put into the hands of Captain Campbell, 
tom whose vindictive vengeance the worst 
was to be expected. His unsuccessful rival 
for the hand of Flora, whose worst passions 
were inflamed against him, would not miss 
such a opportunity of crushing him ; and 
he was well aware that his complicity in the 
rebellion gave him the power, even as it 
had.given Hector Grame to destroy Glendin- 
ning. Dark and melancholy, and bitter 
were the reflections which silently occupied 
him as he lay upon the ground dreamily 
gazing at the group round the larger tire, 
beside whom lay, curled up and sound 
asleep, the bare -legged, shock- headed 
Highlander who had promised his services 
to guide the party to the loch in the inorn-

To this man Allan had paid little atten
tion, beyond observing that he seemed a 
dirty, tattered, stupid fellow, poorly and 
scantily clad, and his bear head covered 
with a profusion of matted hqir, fiery red, 
which fully justified the nadie of Rory Roy; 
which he gave as his appellation. %fore 
the party came across Rory, Allan had cher
ished the faint hope that some of his friends 
in the locality might draw to a head, and 
nfleet his rescue while the military p arty 
was wandering in search of the loch. But 
so soon as Rory was engaged as guide, this 
hope departed and he resigned himself with 
all the philosophy he could muster to the 
herd fate which awaited him.

To be continued

FILL IMPORTATIONS
1 i Wynaham sr.

JAMES CORMACK
TTAS now received a very large and complete. 
-Li. Oasortment of Woolens in Black, Blue, 
Olive, Green,. Oxford and Cambridge ; Broad
cloths Venetians, Meltons, Crape Tope and Diag 
nal Coatings ; Beavers, Pilots, Witnevs, Naim 
Ac., for Overcoats.

Special attention is called to the large and va
ried assortment of West of England Tweeds and 
CasBimcres, and Does for Trouserings ; Fancy 

and Silk Velvet Vestings.
|F'-Particular attention is paid to

The Ordered Clotliiiie Department
in having them made up in the. latest fashion, or 
as the customer may desire.

In the Beady-made Clothing
I need only say that the stock Is larger, better 
assorted, and cheaper than ever. Black Bilk 
Hats, Felt do., Far and Cloth Caps. The latest 
styles received e cry month. Gents’ Furnishing 
Goods I need not particularize : Dress, Regatta, 
Fancy Flannel Shirts, Underclothing, and every 
description of SCARFS, TIES, COLLARS and 
GLOVES. Call and see them at

JAMES CORMACK’S,

Guelph, Oct 2l
No 1, Wyndham- st

dw

Jo Printing

AT THE

MIS©WET

PRINTING OFFICE

E

TN ADDITION TO THE OTHER PRESSES 
I in Tun Mkrcuhy Ornon, the proprietor 
lately purchased, and has now in • operation

TAYLOR’S
CELEBRA FLO

LARGE CYLINDER

J*)b Power Presses

the only ono of the kind between Toronto 
and London.

We are now able -to print all kinds of

Mlnto Council.
Feb. 27, 1871.

Council mot pursuant to adjournment. 
Present, Messrs Connell, Prain, Batemen 
and Heard. The Reeve in the chair. 
Minutes of -last session were read and 
confirmed. Mr. Hughes came in took 

„ his seat. The Reeve read application 
from Trustees of School Section No 6. 
Minto. for $28.75 uncollected School 
Taxes in said section for the year 1870— 
said application being in due form. 
Moved by Mr. Prain, seconded by Mr. 
Hughes, That the Reeve give his order 
to said Trustees for said uncollected 
School Taxes for 1870 amounting to 
$28.75. Carried. The Reeve read a 
letter from Martin Reynolds asking pay 
for 3 weeks and six days board to Rich. 
Roberts to the date of his death also 
$12 lor extra care of said Roberts before 
his death—also an account for $7,75 for 
coffin and shell for said Roberts being 
buried in—Total, $27.75. Moved by Mr 
Bateman, seconded by Mr Heard, That 
the Reeve give Lis order in favor of 
Martin Reynolds for $27, being 4 weeks 
board of Richard Roberts to his death, 
and $12, for extra care of said Roberts 
before death. Carried. On the appli
cation of John Spence Lot 8. Con 7, 
Minto, producing reciept for the year 
showing payment of arrears of taxes 
$30,54 ( less remited by resolution 101. 
1870, for statue labor and satisfying the 
Council that said order are for the years 
1800, 7, 8 and 9.) and producing also a 
receipt that taxen for 1800, $5,05 were 
paid in that year for said lot by one John 
Bell, the said sum of $5,05 being thus 
twice paid. Moved by Mr Heard, sec
onded by Mr Hughes, That the sum of 
$7.85 (being said tax of 1850 with per
centage) be refunded by an order in 
favor of- said John Spence. Carried. 
On the application by petition of Messrs 
Brown, Enlloek A Do!mage, Trustees, 
for $1,000 to build School llo'-iso in see- 
tion 10 in the same way as section 5 has 
applied for the -amc purpose. Moved 
by Mr Heard, sec onded by Mr Bateman 
that the matte nbe laid over until the 

. Solicitor's opinion be received with re
ference to the application of the Trus
tees of section 5 and that the petition 

CoHch/ded on 4lb Paye ■

ATTENTION, LAIAE^.

SELLING OFF AT

ALMA BLOCK
A. O. BUCHAM'

Informs thé public that he is now selling off he balam c of his Winter Stock of DRESS GOODS, 
SHAWLS. JACKETS, MILLINERY. TWEEDS. OVERCOATINGS, FLANNELS,

I NEW DRY GOOD31
-

: WILLI .IX. BROWN LOW

«4L

BLANKET*, Ac., at
Hi* Opened Oat a lot of

I
a €bmt m er$osiNew Dry Goods
A. O. B. would say that his stock being entirely new this season, proteiits inducement* not tube 
found elsewhere. We have nothing old, faded or depro iated, and our determination i« to ideal out 
the balauoe of our Winter G owls at very low price*.

KV Ladies, our DRESS DEPARTMENT «oiunuind* your special attention. V*»me and see. '

Guelph, Jan iary 26 A. O. BUCHAM
€2 ME

Silver Hunting Full Jewelled Patent Lever 
Watches for $10 at 

<3-. 3D. ZPZRJULTGKLTE’B,
Feb 14, 1871 Watchmaker and Jeweller, Wyndham-strcet, Guelph

GUELPH CLOTH HALL

sitin' » .nutiTo.r

WOULD call the attention of the piiLl c to 
their large «took of Cloths and Gents 

Furnishings for Winter wear, and would say to 
parties requiring first-class goods that they de
vote their whole time and attention to the one 
business, and feel confident that they can supply 
them with a bette article than those who make 
Gent’s waer only apart ortheir trade. Particu
lar attention paid to orders for Clothing. A 
good tit*warranted witlimi. the trouble of trying 
on when making up.

SHAW & 1IURT05,
Guelph, De'-. 19, 1.VT0. dw Wyndhatn-sL

New Black Lustres 
New Black Oobourgs 
NewjBrown Hollands 
New White Shirtings 
New Pillow Got 
" Glass Olotb 

New White 
New Linen V

VOTtn.

New Long Ha
AMD A Blew aSK

HABER DA$1

William Stewart
Has much pleasure in saying that his Winter 
Stock is so reduced, styles and qualities were 
so attractive and thé prices so very popular that 
he has no surplus old stock to sacrifice. Having 
taken advantage of the loll in the market, I am 
now offering great inducements with new goods. 

Just to hand -2 CASES of

Hoyle’s Prints,
Bought at a great loss to the importer,

To be sold at 10 and 12c
tiSU.tL PRICE 17 cent!.

\T WILLIAM STEWART'S 
Ouolpli, 10th February dw

UNDERTAKER
GUELPH

Respectfully solicits the atVntionl of Chose 
bereaved of earthly friends to his Undertaking 
Establishment, in rear of the Wellington Hotel, 
where all things nefcessarr for the pr ~ 
•ervance of the last ntes doe to the i_ 
can be furnished on the shortest notice.

Metallic, Walnut and other Ce,
keptin stock. SHROUDS supplied, and Fune
rals conducted with the utmost decorum.
Ef Charges moderate.

W B has purchased the right of Paling’s Pa
tent Improved Window Blind, amo: t useful in
vention for raising Window Blinds. Ite con
venience and beautiful appearance make it an 
indispensable.appendage to every window. — 
Parties wishing to obtain this useful and orna
mental Imnrovement to their windows cm do 
“ •*“* —lîytng-iû. the undersigned. mPereoee 

" obtain the samely brin» 
or the blind* them-

VLOW

MONSTER CLEARING SALE
FOR 03STE MONTH

TII08. MEREDITH
WILL SELL

Hills,

Pamphlets,

statements,

or any job requiring a large number of imprea 
eions, much

Quicker and Cheaper

>thçr office èn the county.

Our facilities for doing Job Printing are now 
equal to those of the largest city offices, and 
work is done in as good style, and at cheaper

Press Work done for Couutrj Offres 

at tlie lowest price per token.

COAL. COAL
MURTON & REID,

Ontario COAL YARDS,
HAVE received, and are receiving a large 

stock of Delaware, Lackawanna and Wes
tern It. It. Co's

of all sire*:. Egg, Stove. and Chestnut in first- 
rate condition, clean and dry.

This Coal, for rcnoral use, is the best article in 
the market, LOW FOR CASH.

Al! other coaly, such as Briar Hill, Mount 
Morris, Lehigh and Blossburg, in largoquantitics. 
Order early and secure yqnr stor k at . present 
prices. Ollico—James Street, one door south of 
the Cojiada Life Assurance C\, Hamilton.

OF.O.MURTON, AgontatGuelph 
Aug. 25. 1370. dw

China,Crockery,Glassware
AND FANCY GOODS BELOW COST

Teas, Sugars, Tobaccoes
AND GENERAL GROCERIES,

FAR BELOW REGULAR PRICES.

My stock is very large and well assorted, and I am determined to make a big clearanee this 
month, great bargains will be given.

• Remember tbo stand—Next to the Exprès* Office, f£. TTTTT
Guelph, Jan 13J dw Wyndham-at, Guelph.

,e,\A

ss
SY
§YrUP

The PERUVIAN SYRUP itimulatec withowt 
reaction, and expels disease from the system, 
by supplyNature's Own Yitaijsuw

Caution.—Be sure to get Peruvian 5yng», 
and not Elixirs of Peruvian Bark, or “ Bark 
and Iron." Pamphlets free. (V

J. P. DINSMOftK, Proprietor, MDevBIWt 
Vow York. Sold by Draggi*U geaenUg.

Parham

FToronto.

DIRECTORS]:
Hon. JOHN HILLYARD CAMERON 
C. J. CAMPBELL, Eaq.
HON. MALCOLM CAMERON 
W. J. MacDONNEI L, Esq 
A. It. McMASTER. Es* *
H.8. HOWLAND, Esq.
JUDGE DUGGAN.. - 
A. T. FULTON, Esqr.
ANGUS MORRISON,Esq., M. P.
LEWIS MOFFAT, Esq.
JAMES SYEtNBi CROCKER, E«q 
Manager and Secretary—Arthur Harvey, Be 
Assistant Sccretaiv—C. R. Diekson, Esq.
Fire Inspector—Win. Henderson, Eaq.
Marine Inspector—Captain A.M. Macgregoi. 
Captain C. G. Fortiei general a^ent. Marine D 

partmrot.
Soli:itor—John Duggan, Esq.
Banker»—Canadian Bank of Çommerce.

Fi.-e Insurau. e on eve } description of property 
Marine Insuruuce lniand and to the Lower 
Ports. New Brunswick. Nova Scotia, and the 
West Indies, and by steam vessels to Europe. 
Rates as moderate as those of any ather respect, 
able Insurance Company-.

No Adjusted Loss Unsettled.
JOHN McCREA, Agent 

Guelph Feb. 18.1870. dolv

WILLIAM HART
is Aorsv roa the

Commercial Onion AssnranceCo'y,
FIRE and LIFE.

rtapltal £2,600,000etg.—Perfect seen 
V rity guaranteea by la.-ge subscribed capital 
and invested funds. Modera'e rates of premium 
on an equitable sys.em of as-esament. Prompt 
settlement of claims- The L hectors and Qeanml 
Agents, being gentlemen laigely engaged In com
merce. will take n liberal ana business-like view 
of all questions coming before them. The LIP* 
DEPARTMENT- The Life Funds are entirely 
separate, and are Invested in the names of spe
cial trustees. Economy of Management guaran
teed by a clause in the Deed of Association. 8* 
per cent of profits divided among participating 
jolicy holders. Bonus declared to 1867avefaged 
£2 2s per cent.,equalling a cash return ef about 
every tbiid year’s premium.

Guelph. April 5. 1870. éoly

t3r Do -not rain your eyesight by 
wearing common spectacles ; nine- 
tenths of all disease is caused by wear- 
ing improper glasses. LAZARUS A 
MORRIS* perfected Spectacles and Eye- 
Glasses, for which we have the sole' 
agency, are the most perfect and beau
tiful ever offered. They will cause a 
continuous and abiding improvement in 
the eyes, and assist your sight most 
brilliantly.

D. SAVAGE, 
Watchmaker and Jeweller

JACKSON * HALLETT,
Direct importers,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL, GUELPH.

200 half-chests of New Teas
Very fine Young Hyson Teas, Choice Gunpowder Teas, New Sweet Drawing Japan Teas, Fine 

Souchong and Congou Teas.

IOOO Boxes of New Fruits
New Layer Rtielna, New Valentin Raisins, New Muscatel|Raisins, New 8eedlc»\Raisins, New Figs

IOO bags and boxes of Coffee
Choice Japan Coffee, Fine Rio Coffee, New Dandelion Coffee.

500 Barrels of Sugars
G Broken Loaf Sugars, Glasgow and Montreal Refined Sugars, Brown Refined Sugars.

300 Boxes and Barrels of Tobaccoes
Ch'olre hue.euv Siuoking and Chow inu Tobacco, Virginia Ping Smoking and Chewing Tobacco, 

Mai: Donald's Brands Smoking and Chewing Tobacco.

300 packages of Wines and Imported Liquors
Fine Old French Brandy, Fine Old Jamaica Rum, Vurc Holland Gins, Pure Old Tom Gins, Scotch 

and Irish WLiskle.-, Choice Old Port Wine, Fine Old Sherry Wine, Walker's A Erb’s 
Domestic Whiskey.

Salt White and Trout Filth, Labrador Hevinys, Cried Apple*, Ac., Ac. Goods all warranted to 
give satisfaction, or the money reti-rnnd.

N.B—Cash paid for Turkeys, alive or d.-ol ; also for Geese dead, with the feathers ofl only.

TACKSON tit* HAliIiBTT,
wo Lower Wyndliam Street.Guelph, Deot-uil»er 1

ORGANS AND MELODEONS

m

For superior Organs and Melodeons go to

McLEOD, WOOD & CO
-V.VCfOltr Altli WAStl KOOMS,

- W I EAST market s quare

i-¥
GUELPH

Send for Illustrated catalogue.

: PI A NOS o™”,:? "i“ker‘ tlny‘

Undertakers !
MITCHELL A TOVELL

SIGN OF TH1 HEARSE.) 
Having bought out Mr. Nathan Torj 
fioraes, Ac., we hope by atricj^aY 
ness to gain a share of ; 
will have

A full ASSORT*!

lwneralaFurnlehe(| 
work done as nanalj 
north of Post Office, ■
Office Douglas Street 1

JOHNMITCHBLL. NAf

Guelph December 1

JMPEB1AL

Fire Insurance Company
OF LONDON. 

(Established 1803.
HEAD OFFICES - Oil B'l.'ad Street Leuduo 

Pall Mai London

GENERAL AGENCY FOIrCAXADA 24 St. 
crament Strce Montreal

Snbscrib and nvestedCay .tAland Rese-rod

£1,060,000 «TERI.IIIO
Fun t, » ested inCanada- -8165,000

1 N6URANCE against los^ by nrcare madeontli# 
1_ laeet favorable terms, and losses paid with
out reference to the Board n London. No charge 
made for policies or endorsement»

Rintocl Bros, General Agen-*. St Sacramont 
Street. Jobs Domwouth, nsnector.

JOHN !H BOND,
Guelph. Wh Not

Agent, fioelpb

W M FOSTER, L D S,

SURGEON DENTIST
GUELPH.

OFFICE—Over E Harvey A Co’s Drug Store, 
corner of Wyndham and Macdonnell-sts.

K3T NITROUS OXIDE (laughing gas) admin
istered for the extraction of teeth WITHOUT 
PAIN, which is perfectly safe and reliable.

References kindly permitted : - Dra Herod. 
Clarke and Tuck, McGuire, Keating, Cowan, 
McGregor, and Bessy, Guelph ; Drs Pntullo, 
Heggi, Mnllau ; ana" W K Graham, Dentist, 
Brampton.

Guelph Dec 23.1870 dw

PRIZE DENTISTRY
DR. R. CAMPBELL,

OFFICE next doer 
to the Advertis 

er Office, Wyndham 
Street,Guelph.

| References Drs. 
f GUrku A Orton, Dra 

Quire, Herod and Drs 
Gregor amt Cowan 
Guelph : Drs Buchan, 

air& PhLIDis, Toronto : Çrs. Elliott and Moyens, 
Dentists,Toronto. Teeth extracts without pair- 
0lv:'v' .VUb J i". I •*< f'. «

Agricultural Insurance Co’j
OF WATERDOWN, N, Y.

A Stock Company entirely deyvted to the Insn- 
îanoe of Farm Property and Detached Resi 

dences. Chartered and commenced 
business in 1853.

SIOO OOO po
308 874 25 
408 874 25

i Government for 
jolicy Holden

F policies at low

0 costs only 
tainst loss by

icultnral Insu- 
in the hands 

the sum oi 
undred Dollars ia 

.as required by the Act of 
. . ic., cap. 48, section 2f. is hereby 
carry an the business in Canada of 

Fire Insurance.
Dated at the City of Ottawa the 2nd day of 

June, 1870.
JOHN LANGTON, for Minister of Finance.

JOHN WALKER,
District Agext, Guelph, 

In Mr Palmer's old office. Dav’s Block.foctludw

ETNA
Life Insurance Company

Of Hartford, Connecticut.

Inccrperated A. D. 1820 ; Commenced 
business in Can,Mia in 1859.

Accumulated assets, over....................112,000.068
Annual Income, over ..................   7.000,086
Deposited with Canadian Governmen 100,066 
Already paid to widows and orphans

in Canadr, over . .~v.......................... 36,608
Assets f 135 for every 6100 in liabilities.

All Policies Strictly Non-forfeiting.
No money paid to this Company can ever be 

lost. After two payments have been made, a 
paid-un policy is iso given for more than the 
c.sh received.

Dividends paid annually, commencing St the 
end of the first year.

Parties contemplating Life lusnrai.ee would 
. do well to call <-n the undersigned, ami ascertain 

he i at es r Ar :, -of-ilhr "4E T N A before ( losing
1,1 'iüdlMîOTÏÏAM k WALKUB

District Agents.
)' '« eUl.l. it*. J : 1S7 tfw

Y


